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"broadside"" of the Congress of Re
ligions which began its annual sessions here today, sermons were de
livered yesterday in thirteen churches
on "What1 is the Greatest Neejl in
Religion Today." Rev. Jenkih IJoyd
Jones said: "THE GREATEST NEED
IN RELIGION TODAY IS THAT INTHAT WILL RETERPRETATION
LEASE IT FROM THE TRAMMELS
LEASHES ' OF
OF DOGMA. THE
SECTARIANISM AND THE
RIOTING AT CANANEA "FOMENT"!
OF DENOMINATIONED FORvST. LOUIS.
'
AL RADICALISM. The disillusions
comof
achievements
science,
the
of
merce and the rewards of industry
in calling for a practical- religion, one that- precipitates' itself n
'
social service." . ..
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BROTHER ON STAND

TROUBLE RENEWED

Bind up
Clothe the Naked.
Say
Wounds of the Afflicted.
Witnesses for the Prosecution
That Rainbolt Was Not Intoxicated
TJarsons' Sunday School Class--"
and Did Not Use Violent or Profane pose feeding the hungry on June
Language in Arresting Hendricks. :
at the Peeler Building on Mai?

the
Reported Execution of Ring Leaders.
pro
Mexican Soldiers Arrive on Scene.
Guards Shot by Strikers in Ohio.
14th
St.

-

In the Hendricks murder case Elmo Rainbolt, a brother 'of the deceased, was on the stand Saturday,
until shortly before adjournment or
the day. He was at the dance tie
night of the tragedy. He.testifled as
to the circumstances that led up to
the killing, and told of the arrest of
Oliver Hendricks by his brother on
the charge of carrying a gun. 'He
said that Will Rainbolt in making
the arrest did not curse or. use violent language towards Oliver Hendricks. Will Rainbolt did not sa"y "I
will shoot your heart out," "I will
shoot your liver out," or any- - words
to that effect. Didn't tell him he
him. Did not ' - use any
would kill
'
threats, but made' the arrest' in an
ordery ' manner. Witness testified
that Oliver Hendricks said, "I am 23
years of age and was never arrested
before, and if you arrest me. you'll
regrejt it." This statement was made
outside of the gate shortly before the
fatal shot was fired . by Nathan Hendricks. Deceased cried after the shot
was fired, "Modie, I am killed," and
witness ran Into the gate to Will
Rainbolt. Demonstration to "the jury
was made by witness of the positions
of the- - parties at the time of the
shooting Witness drew , a sketch on
paper which was shown' to the jury
in .the presence of all attorney
A map of the premises where the
killing occurred that was drawn by
Engineer William Wilson was shown
to the jury, and the witness made
some explanations as to what the
different characters on the. map rep
resented. Witness testified that Nathan Hendricks met witness and his
brother Will' Rainbolt on Main
slreet the afternoon of the day of
the killing. Hendricks shook hands
with both of them and ; inquired as
to the whereabouts of his brother
Oliver Hendricks, as he (Nathan) had
just come in from the ranch.' Their
relations at this time were cordial
and pleasant.
"

Shortly before adjournment Satnr-da- y
evening,' Johnny Form wait took
the stanra, and the prosecution finish
ed with him before court adjourned
He also did not hear any loud or violent language used by Will Rainbolt
In taking the gun from Oliver Hen

dricks.
Tom Martin was the first witness
called to the stand when court con
vened at nine o'clock this morning.
He testified that he went hut late to
the dance and saw Will Rainbolt and
Oliver Hendricks sitting in the win- dow together. He saw Rainbolt ar
rest and take the gun off Oliver Hen
dricks. He was Xn the room when the
fatal shot was fired at the gate and
saw the flash of the pistol. He was
quickly out of the , house anil Will
Rainbolt staggered by "him. Rainbolt
did not ..use any violent or profane
language nor did he threaten the Jife
of the prisoner in making the arrest.
When court adjourned, at noon Rich- "
ard Ballard, assistant county clerk,
was' on the stand and testified that
Rainbolt had been commlssioiifed as
a deputy sheriff.
-

--

''.

The Shrine committee will clothe the
naked. And there will '6e "physicians
n attendance to bind up the wounds
Washington, I. C, June 4. Ambas
of the afflicted, and others if lieces-sary- . sador Thompson has telegraphed the
v
,.
v
State Department from Mexico thafe
the
outbreak at Cananea was revoluBad Weather at San Francisco.
tionary
in character, and was foJune 4. A heavy
San Francisco,
headquarters
from Socialist
mented
rain accompanied by high wind, al- at St. Louis.
most unprecedented weather
Renewed Trouble at Cananea.
season,
prevailed
here yesterday.
Angeles, Cal., June 4. A speLos
Comparatively
little suffering was
to
the Daily Times from El Paso
caused-ifhe refugee camps, as they cial
"renewed trouble broke out
says
'
that
were prepared for it, In some measure
Cananea
at
last night between the
o
striking Mexicans and the rurales
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo,' June 4. Wool stea under Col. Kosterlitsky. Five rioters
dy. Territory and western mediums, were "killed and thirteen injured. One
seriously inmedium, ,2125 ; fine, rurale was shot, but not.
2530; .fine
'
jured.
The
trouble occurred shortly
18520.
before the arrival of 200" Mexican soldiers from Hermastllo. AH the, AmerAll kinds of money to loan ican women and many of the" women
on good real estate security. of the higher class Mexicans are
Carlton & Bell, No. 303 N. Main. quartered in the home of Col. Greene,
which is under, guard.
A. special dispatch to the Herald
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Smith and "dau
ghter Josephine, left this morning for reports the ' execution of eight leadBrighton, Iowa where Mrs. Smith will ers of the Cananea riots 'yesterday
spend the summer with her patents by Col. Kosterlitzky- - The rioters
and from where Mr. Smith will go to were lined up in front of a stone
Northern Kansas and, thence to Cali wall over the ' hill from Ronquillo
.
and killed by a voley from rifles of
fornia,
the ruraes. As fhe shots were fired
o
it is reported that Kosterlitzky cried
Ask For Purity Flour.
but, "Vivi le Mexico, so ' perish all
traitors." - Without ' fean the doomed
men replied
maii: ,"To hell
Away with
"with the government.
POUNDS OF ICE
Mexico." The special v. further says
the property Joss of the Cananea Consolidated Copper Company is estima
ted at $500,000. Work will be resumed within a week. Cananea did not
'
burn and is not burning.
Douglas, Ariz., June : 4. A tele-phone message direct from the office
of Col. Greene in Cananea today says
that the reports that Col Kosterlinz
ky had executed the ringleaders and
that General Sabelijhad been arrested
for having brought American volun
This Week
teers across the line areiuntrue. Only
- '..',
v
three Americans and sixteen Mexi
WITH EVERT
cans were killed in the disturbance
In ' addition to the Metcalf brothers
Bert Bush, of Blsbee, was killed. Col
Greene walked to his office without
guards' today. ' '
fOTf-thi- s

-

:

'

'."'--."-
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CONGRESS OF RELIGIONS.,

Thirteen Sermons on What is th
Greatest Need of Religion-TodayChicago, June 4. As a preliminary
,

.better-acquainte-

a- Fe with New ' Mexico ... progress,
would forget its prejudices and its
disdain for its neighbors and decide
to come in with New Mexico as a
state. ' He concluded with a strong
appeal for a
constitutional convention. He referred td the
causes of party lines and factions
within factions as bringing ' good, or
MANY ill, but whether , good or 111, they
should Ire obliterated when selecting
the most able and the most upright
men to formulate the state constitution which is to be a monument " to
the wisdom of this, generation.' ' He
urged the voters-tdo their full duty
to the commonwealth and promised
to do his, as far as was in his power.

IS DEAD

,

non-partis-

-

BEEN

ILL FOR
MONTHS.
,

"

-

resented.
The. bank will either buy
erect, a building with all
peed, or else purchase for
temporary quarters the town

lots and
possible
use as a
company
building formerly occupied by the
schools. This point has not yet 'been
decided upon. Mr. Davis returned to Portales Tiies
day but expects to be back within two
weeks to make further arrangements
for the opening of the new institution.
A bank has been one of Lakewood's
most urgent needs, and the new institution will be a strong factor in
the town's growth. On the other hand,
the demand is such that the bank is
assured paying business . from the
first.

HEART FAILURE

EARTHQUAKE
The Senator's Widoy Requests
No State Funeral Be Held.
ton of Kansas Resigns.

INVESTIGATION.

Reports ' on Probable
Commission
Causes and Outward Evidence.
Sacramento, Cal., June 4. The preliminary report of the State Earth-quak- e
Commission was received yesterday at the office of Governor Pardee. In general terms, the causes of
the movements are attributed to the
theory that stresses are generated in
the earth's crust and accumulate until they exceed the strength of" the
rocks composing the crust and find
relief in a sudden rupture. The extent of the rift of April 18 is described as extending from the vicinity of
Point Arena to the neighborhood of
San Juan, Benito county, a distance
of 185 miles. The evidence of rupture
movements
is
and of differential
clearly defined in a ' continuous furrow of the surface soil several feet
wide. The average displacement is
is 20 feet wide. The report says: "It
is proble that the latitudes and longitudes, of all points in the coast
range have beenr permanently chang
ed a few feet. The modern classes
of building structures appear to have
been relatively passive, while the
in their vicinity were
profoundly disturbed.
The minor
shocks succeeding the main one are
nterpreted as due to subordinate ad
justments of the earth's crust in
the tendency to reach an equilibrium.
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Try Purity Flour.

joint statehood and that Arizona too,
after becoming
at
the constitutional convention at Sant-

GORMAN

1

& CO

Washington, June 4. Arthur Pue
Gorman,; U. S. Senator from Maryland, died suddenly at 9:05 this morning. While he has been ill for many
months, he had shown improvement
lately. Heart trouble was tbe immediate cause of his death.
urity Flour.
Gorman first took his seat in the
senate in 1881 and served continuous
Dog Tax Notice.
There will be no fees on dog taxes ly for eighteen years. Nearly all htat
paid this week at the office of the time he was a leader of his party.
During Cleveland last administration
City Clerk.
break occurred between the Presi
Next week the whole matter ' will
be turned .over to the City Marshal dent and Gorman, and to this was
attributed the. Senator's defeat a few
and the dog catcher.
ears later. As soon as the Demo
m
.
FRED J. BECK,
crats regained control In Maryland,
o
Gorman was
senator.
Basket Picnic and Dance
Bp to the moment of his death Sen
Tonight is the night for the basket
picnic and .dance at, the Country ator Gorman was conscious. He par
club. The moon is just right, and took of nourishment at 8 o'clock and
t 9 was seized with a heart attack
since the affair is to be decidedly inand died five minutes later. His wife
formal it will sure be a success.
and eldest daughter were at his bed
The Republicans of Eddy county side. Mr. Gorman's illness extended
have made the following nominations over a period of five months. He had
for county officers : Sheriff, J. A. not left the house since Jffiuary 16.
Klassner: Treasurer and Collector, In addition to heart failure he suffer
Last even
Cut Rate Railroad Tickets.
Edw. F. Phillips; Assessor, Jno. T. ed from stomach trouble.
appearance
ing
was
and
in
he
fine
Rit
Blafne
Clerk,
Bolton; Probate
your R. R. tickets for quick
Bring
chie; Superintendent of Schools,-- ' W. chatted with members of his family. sale and best prices,
A. Craig;
First Dis He leaves a widow and six children.
Commissioner
At INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE.
request sent
trict, W. P. Mndgett; Commissioner to In reply to a written
to
set
Mrs. Gorman asking her
Death of Morgan Meeks.
Second District, J. W. Turknett; Pro
time for the funeral she asked
Morgan Meeks, who lived most of
bate Judge, Ed ' Caldwell; County the
that no state funeral be held.
his life in this city, and was known
Surveyor, E. C. Cook.
to practically all of the older citiBurton Resigns.
zens
of the county, died Saturday af
Try Purity Flour.
Topeka, Kan., June 4. U. S. Sen ternoon at the home of W. L. Amo- Divers and Sutherland recently ator J. R. Burton has tendered his nette in El Paso. Mr. Meeks, in com
sold one thousand head of steers to resignation through Governor Hoch. pany with his mother and brother.
The 'resignation was sent to Gover Fredj were on their way home from
Dawson and Quinn.' The steers will
nor
Hoch at neon by Senator Burton, a long stay at Pomona, Cal., where
be loaded out at Elkins and will be
shipped to Montana, where they will after he had held a conference with they had been in hopes of benefiting
his health, but the strain of the jour
be fattened before being shipped to several close friends.
O
ney was too much for him, and .when
market.
GOVERNOR'S TALK
e
in
he reached El Paso the
SOUNDS KEYNOTE a few hours. Mr. Meeks was 39 years
J. E. Hannum, of Albuquerque, N.
M., assistant special- agent of the Con
of age and had been ill for several
tinental Oil Company is here on a bu- Talks of Statehood Campaign at Ra years with a complication of diseases.
ton Public Meeting.
siness tflp to visit the office of the
The remains were prepared for ship
company of which Andy Robertson is Automobile Line Special.
ment and will be brought to this
,
Raton, June 2. Governor ' Hager- city Tuesday morning. Short services
manager.
man and party arrived here last eve will be held at the Christian church.
$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms ning and were received by a commit with Elder C. C. Hill in charge, and
Long time, loans, interest payable an tee from the Commercial Club. The interment will be made in the family
nually with privilege to pay off loan Governor was escorted to the Van lot at South Side Cemetery. The fol
Guards Shot By Strikers.
O.,' June 4. Fifteen before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial Houten residence at which he will be lowing old friends will act as 'pall
Steubenvllle,
a guest during his stay in the Gate bearers : Albert Hanny, James
guards were shot about midnight in Agent, 303 N. Maln. opp. P. O.
City. At eight o.'clock, the Governor
a fight at Plum Run Mine between
Lonnie Amonett, J. T. Evans,
Yellowstone, bottled in bond. The and party repaired to the Seaburg
forty guards and about four hundred
C. L. Ballard and D. B. Ashley. Mr.
striking miners. It is not known how greatest American whiskey. Oriental Coliseum, which was the picture of Meeks' surviving relatives In the ci81tf fairy land, iridescent with hundreds
many miners were, killed- - The guards Saloon.
ty are 'besides the mother and brothin
who were not .wounded remained
of electric "bulbs, swinging in Japan- er above named, Mrs. J. H. Hampton,
repro
grand
see
to
fail
the
Don't
ese lanterns. Hon Jeremiah Leahy Mrs. W. H. McClintock and Mis. Will
the mine, being afraid .to come out
and attend to those who wereshot. duction of the great earthquake to introduced the Governor in a strik- Robinson, sisters, and Harvey Bry.
,
ing address. A public reception fol ant, uncle. Joseph Meeks, another
LATER Vr About four , hundred night.
lowed, the Governor' shaking hands brother, who lives on the plains east
four persons
shots weper fired
Iowa Southern Land Company, List with thousands of people.
Were, wounded.. As far as known none
of Carlsbad, is in the city attending
50tf
'
vonr bargains for quick sales.'
The Governor's Speech.- - f
of the enemy were killed.""
court and will remain for the funeral.
'
v
o
a
was
Like
to
clarion
call
battle
FOUND. - A ladies silk coat. Owner the brief address of Governor Hager
Thursday Night.
Ask For Purity-Flour- .
can have same by applying at this man last evening to two- - thousand"
" office,
The Ladies' Aid, of the Baptist
paying or this advertise-- ' people
crowded the Seaburg Col church will have an Ice cream social
BAN K 'IS- ASSURED.
ment and describing property. . 2t iseom. that
.....
i
It was straight from the Thursday night on the lawn"- of the
shoulder, and there can be no mis- Parsonage. Everybody invited, mwth
Probably
Will . Be Opened at ;jlake- J 0.
WEATHER BUREAU.
take as to its meaning as the. open-' r .wood Wfthin .Thirty Day. '
;? '
Report)
of the" coming statehood cam
Hnggun
(Locar
Emancipation Day.
"Front The'Progress.
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
Raton
' 'Laltewood " la - to havW
paign, v After complimenting
Bank; and
, 19th will bp celebrated by
June
'
It .probably wiH be opened, for bust , Roswell, N- - M June 4. Tetnperar and its people upon their prosperity the darkies of Roswell with a grand
'
urged
.66
ture,
mean,.'
enterprise,
84;
days.
;49;
min.,
.
its. citizens free barbecue and dinner followed by
Max,
tiifrty
and
.he
hess within the next
Precipitation 00; wind N.- E veloc to accept statehood in the form that
a great baseball game. The &cene of
This ts practically assured "by events
congress will , offer it." He sought ' to jthe festivities will be at the fair
ity 2 miles; partly cloudy." ,
that rhave tfftnsph-e-d ; this week.,.
persuade hfs hearers that it would grounds.
Forecast, Roswel I and Vicinity
Recently Town Manager W. K.
v
folly"
reject
the
to
be
not;'
tonight
f
short
warmer
Generally fair and
Breeding succeeded in interesting the.
great boon after praying and working
Miss Ola Venable "came up from
. officers and directors of the First Na and. Tuesday.
today for a few days' visit
century.
Artesia
for It over half a
U. WRIGHT.
.
tional Bank of Portales in a. banking
accept
;
Mrs..
John W. Rhea.
with
New,
would
Chargm.
Mexico
f
Official
that
consela
proposition at this place.: A& a
as-one-

--

I

City" PRICE

NUMBER 81

.

"

-

quence 'W. A. Davis, v assistant cashier qf that institution, came down
the first of the week to investigate
the opening here.'He found' the field
to be so inviting and received so
much encouragement on every t hand
that at the time of his departure he
declared it was practically certain
that, a bank would be opened here
by - his associates and himself, .and
that it would be done just as quickly as the necessary arrangements
could be made.
.
HAD
The, new industry' will not be whol
ly a Portales institution by any means
A number, of local business men will
take stock in the enterprise in the
amounts $500 to $1,000 each, so there
will be considerable local capital rep
.

urity Flour.
FEED THE HUNGRY.

?
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Biggest Assortment in the

2'Piece Suits' For Men and Soys.

-
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owner of a hundred . and sixty acres
in the midst of orange groves and

International
Stock'" Food
In acy qtrantity
J
--

POULTRY rOODosetand 50c.

il

'

DrugfScdkStattonoryCo.

Rayton
--

.

Jcoagvolia

The Drug, and Book Sellers.

Opposite Pofetoffice.

neighbor, to

laden-breeze-

an oil well, owner-ofa flock-o- f igoats
shop?-all
and a barber
in a land-thput
would
the datk; shade onParadisK
And yet the Current 1elcft9.We-gused to - having-fieopl- e
write about
our,- sandhills, our. $ lack of; scenery
and soil and., water out here so that
we don't appreciate a real flowery
way upbooBti!whenirwe' get it. Iff
as the Current says, that there
aren't any oil wells or orange-grovCarlsbad, tout the Current
around
oaght to be; glad MUey : didn't? wri1
about the
and., the... sand
-

at

-

-

RECORD

ROSVELL-OAIL- Y

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.

THE

--

REGORU -- PUBLISHING "CO.
E.nMASON, - r Bwaineaa Matoagar.
Edltof
GEO.AtPUCKBTT,.

C

Katered'.M7

t

19. 1M3.

Roswell,

NewAMexIco.i under tha Act of
ot March ; 1879.

Coa-gr-

-

Roosevelt does- that
Aut
irresponsibier-whlt- e
out
man as
well 'as4he black and .tan. .The Rec
..indulges in epithets or
ord
such terms of degradation as "greas
ers." In speaking of jnany
as "ignorant,'
is treed only
in a descriptive sense. We have repeatedly :i urged the necessity of requiring education In the English language as a qualification for voting
and 'holding office. This is good fos
the German, the Frenchman, the
Missourian or the Texan, as well as
the Mexican. Responsibility should
not be conferred upon any man with
out qualifications, and the Mexican
as well as other citizens would be
benefited by raising tbe standard of
citizenship.
Let us quote from the
speech - of President; Roosevelt deliv
ered Wednesday' evening. May 30, to
the students of Hampton Institute, a
school for negroes:
"Now, the first thing upon which I
wish to. Jay emphasis is that a school

FOR SHERIFF.
hereby; announce myself a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves county,
NeWeMexicOj subject to tfae action Of
the Democratic primaries..
--

.

CJ.-

s

-

--

es

--

;

for t bought to be
thoroughl.v diorent- -

el
ot

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries erosvention

..

Our prices are, deeidedly tenipting, no doubt about the
quality, no question of superiority. Look at our lines
before buying, it will surely be to your interest.

,

FRED HIGGINS.

storms.

,

Implements.

I -- hereby -- onnouDce ihyself r a-- candidate- for 6faeriff of Chaves county,
New. Mexico, aubject to the .'action of

the !.Democratia primaries.

Harness or

Wagons or

-

L.'BALliARb.

before burying a

anything in the way

I 'hereby
myself ar candi
date for theoflice of Sheriff of CEaves

C.

some food

Hert-'-

-

Bn.v,

-

'

tj-u- e,

--

J

?G

X

8UPT. OF SCHOOLS.
respectfully announMark
CAPT. W. C. REID MOW
TEHM8 OFSUSSCR1PTION.
as
ces
a
eaneidase- on the dehimself
.15
OaUyperWeek,
..t
W.
LEWIS HARDWARE COMPANY
Superintendent of
mocratic
for
ticket
.
Oalty, PwMonth,
.0
to
County,
subject
Schools
Chaves
of
Resweil Man
The Pioneers at Pair Prices.
Vice George
- - 50
Paid In Advance,
,
the decision of the Democratic primaa W. 'Prichard, Resigned.
aJiy.iSbcr-fttonths.,3.00
'
ries.,"
Santa Fe "New Mexican. June 1.
6.00
Dally, On Year,
l
JXDailys Except Sunday)
.
Captain
William C. Reid, a
COUNTY;
COMMISSIONER.
attorney, was today appointed
MEMIEIh ASSOCIATED PRESS.
myself a candi.
announce
I
hereby
attorney . general of New Mexico by
to
the office of
for
date
Geo. W.
Governor
1
County Commissioner of tbe Second
THE. RECORD IS
resigned.
Attorney
General
Prlchard,
county,
to
subject
Chaves
District
of
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
Reid - took charge of the'' office at the action of the Democratic party,
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
's ,.. WM. i M. i ATKINSON, j
'
onqe",
the former Incumbent having
ROSWELL.
previously-.- . removed his private
law
I hereby announce myself a candi
library - and personal papers. Colonel date for County Commissioner of the
All advertisement to irtaura InserPrlchard, 'Who is engaged it the pros- Second District of Chaves County, sub
tion In tha cam day's issue off Tha
.printers'
In
tha
vohould
be
Record.
ecution of
murder- case In the dis- ject to the action of .the Democratic
primaries.
toanda before, eleven o'clock .In the
trict court' at ' Rosw ell, could not be
suchstrives
thia'which
as'
any
W. G. URTON.
out
ffor
taking
.morning. ..Orders
standing ad. should also be in the of- the colored man and colored 'woman, present to turn over the affairs of the
I hereby announce myself a candifice by eleven o'clock to prevent its to make them better men and bettef office. E. C - Burke, clerk in the ofev- date for tbe office of County Com
fice,
under
instructions,
day.
extended
women, better citizens, is
missloner of the First District of
in the Interests of the white ery courtesy to Gaptaln Reid. Mr. Chaves county, subject to the action
as clerk of the Democratic party.
DECEIVING THE MEXICANS.
man. There is nothing that can be Burke will be
genattorney
fi1ce
new
by
in
THOS. DJ ' WHITE.
the
the
Knowing that every- Democratic pa-- done better for the white man, who
position
He
since
held
bas
the
I hereby announce myself a. candi
per, as well as all tbe Republican pa-- is to live side by side with the col eral.
ago.
year
was
a
about
created
it
for the office of County Com
date
to
man,
colored
that
than
train
- pers, in the- Pecos Valley, stand rea- - ored
When Captain Reid entered the at? 'missloner in the First". District of
man-'uto be a good citizen.
- dy to , support Governor Hagerman in
torney general's office this morning Chaves County,, as a progressive De
sent out
mocrat..
r giving the Territory of New Mexico
flowers
Institute in all something like he found a large 'bouquet-oALFRED STINSON.
an honest administration and clean- t
;
I upon the desk in his private room
and,
graduates
it
six
thousand
I hereby announce myself a candi
ing out some of the rascals and in-- ;
rightly there are bearing the card of a friend and well date for the office of County Commis
remembered
competents (both Democrats and Re- have
but two of whom you have record as wisher.
sioner of the First District of Chaves
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Hampton, proprietors.
81UQ
8H4
121 N. Main,
'
School House, f
78t
. .
Subscribe for the Daily Record. . trade for baled hay.
north of Dr. Veal's on Richardson av
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Investigate.

Good

took-charg-
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Land

Cheap

-
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'

Grasp The Opportunity
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v

Dirt

-

'
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AT THE RECORD

OFFICE

wool-ens- .-

,

be-do-

"Longer, Wider and
Higher Berths"

Steam

Laundry

re-uni-

?

'

'

i

Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway

6t

'

A.J.1

.

the-fac-

Li.

-

t

G. L.

COBB,,

4

Southwestern Passenger

-

St.-Loui- s.

ST..

i

-

-

Pecos Valley Lumber Co

.

:

-

Phone

--

c,

.

Dr. T. E. Presley

-

'-

g.

-

H. F. SMITH,

Manager.
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-
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'
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ELECTRIC HEATER?
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WASPhone

'

'

;
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.
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:
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one-hal-
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Dfr: Morris came in from the south
"
tBis morning.
E. Si Carlin left today for Wood
ward, Oklahoma.
J. W. NelsOn came in from the
south this morning.
Mrs. H. B. Logan of Lake wood,
transacted business in Roswell.
L. W. Walker 'returned today, from
a business trip to Kansas City.
Cedar Brook,
W. H. McBrayer's
bottled in bond. Oriental Saloon.
Miss Ida McMillan, of Greenfield re
turned to her home this afternoon.
All kinds of real estate sold and ex
changed.- Iowa Southern Land Com50tf.
pany."
reproduction
out.
The
The first
of
the earthquake at Skating Rink
:

THE MORRISON BROS'. STORE

Store Closes at Six O'clock.'

-

THE MORRISON BRO"S STORE

1!
The warnT weather is beginning
to be oppressive and a lightweight Suit id an absolute ne- cessity for the man who wants
to be comfortable.

.

,

Mrs. Bryson will take orders for
"Angel Food" cakes, 'phone 282, two
rings.
80t3
Miss Eva Higday went to Artesia
today for a few day's visit with her
friends.
Yellowstone, bottled in bond. The
greatest American whiskey. Ofien- tal Saloon.
81tf
Mr. J. Hurd and mother, of Pecos,
arrived Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Hurd.
Miss Jennie Pratt arrived this morn
ing from Carlsbad and is the guest of
Mrs. Jas. Garrard.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lindsey and
family, left today for Lake Arthur
where they will live.
Bert Robyr of Artesia, has opened
another fine artesian well eight
miles west of Lakewood.
Miss Julia Decherd left this morning for Detroit, Mich., where she will
course in music.
take a special
i
i
'Miss Edith" Rodkey left this morn
ing for Chicago, From there she will
go to Pittsburg for the summer.
Skating Rink tonight, San Francis
co disaster. ' Forty-fivminutes of
earthquake pictures and many others

j

of Summer Comfort
For the
Man Who Comes

to Us For Relief
There is more in being dressed comfortably than the mere
physical effectone's mind is more active--yodigestion is
better hence you are in better shape for transacting business.
.,11 v,
Get. all the (priori
rnr. of- a Suit liv hnvincr rno rcih
)
t. . l
fxi
good in it. We have a large variety of TWO PIECE SUITS from the best tailors in
the land in Single and Double Breasted Styles in Blue Serges, Cheviots and Tropical
Worsteds the Trousers with roll-ubottoms price range is
l--

7

C7

p

$ 0.00 to $20.00
1

"

PJEClS. SUl ' we are at your service with the right kind of
, clothes at the right kind of pricen. We have all the New Fancy Grays in Worsteds and
Cheviots, Blue Serges, Single and Double Breasted Styles ranging from

a THREE

-

mother.
Mrs. Geo. B. Barber ' and daughter,
Miss Bernice, came in Saturday from
Lincoln for a week's visit with Mrs.
J. F. Hinkle.
Mrs. J. M. Day and two sons, Frank
and Harry left this morning for Engle- Svood, Kansas where she will pass the
summer with relatives.
Percy Evans, of Roswell.' who re
cently went to Falloon Nev., to work
on C. C. Emerson's paper, seems to
be taking right hold of the job of
civilizfng that section of country. He
has organized a lawn tennis club.

Our stock of Men's Furnishing Goods includes all the newest and most desirable styles of
Neckwear, Underwear, Negligee Shirts, Hosiery, Etc., all properly priced.

Continuation

ofjhe

Great Reductions in the

Women's ReadytoWear Section

T

d
to
Fine Costumes, Tailored Suits, Wash Suits, reduced
at this
it affords one the double advantage of selectinge stylish,
s
condition, at a great reduction also getting the cream as it
garments all in
to
were, from the leading designers all at a discount of
one-thir-

xme-fourt- h

Our experience along ( his line has been
universally successful around Roswell;
for, we have .the proper material and
know how to install the bl ants. BYRON-JACKSOCENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS
Used in the U. S. Reclamation Service.

t

N

nir

Cm

ClOK
IIOLOGIS
"Clothes
don't make the man
but they often make
or mar his pleasure,
tvery man owes it
to himself "and to
his business to wear
look
clothes v that
yet dress within
well, that are just right-a- nd
Now is the time for the
his means.
Says:

111

up-to-dat- e

first-clas-

(

All

Hats at Half Price

Ready-to-we- ar

M

0

!2UD

i

Our Guarantee Always Goes

FOR SALE.
One span of mules: 15
FOR SALE.
hands high, 7 and 9 years old. In
81t4
quire 113 W. Mathews st.

Hats our boast all season the- beautiful assortment changed
Women's
weekly outgoing and incoming Women have joyed in it. Autocratically we determine
their exit the end of the season's lot wearing time has just begun for you.
Read-to-we-

ids.

Classified

one-thir- d.

one-fourt- h

-

e

The Alameda Rainbows defeated
the P. V. ball team in a series of
games last week, winning two out of
three.
Mrs. Fred Hunt and little son, Ted
dy left this morning for Wichita, Kan.
where they will visit Mrs. Hunt's

$IO00 to $35.00
11

first-clas-

't- -

i

-

If you desire

short on water and are out
of the Artesian Belt, we ran fix you up
s
with a
pumping plant.
If you are

i

k

ur

-

Windmills
and Water Sup
ply Plants

-

We Have Plenty

-

(c

-

ar

ftOSWELLjN.M.

FOR RENT.
One furnished room,
FOR RENT:
81 t6.
corner Pa. and 3rd St.
'
V

50c to $5.00

The Right Place
for the Correct
Styles at the Proper Prices.

each were $1 to $10.

Morrison

Bros

residence.
Emerson
For terms'apply to U. S. Bateman.

Red Top Rye, Oriental Saloon, tf
... ' '
o
Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Burkes left to80tf.
Furnished rooms. Sick day for Denver where they will posFOR RENT.
'
people need not apply, 202 W. Al- sibly locate.
'
'
81t3
o
ameda.
FOR

If your purchase
does not please in
every way we will
return yonr money.

Miss Pauline

Lumpkin

for Pittsburg,
will spend the summer.
-

,

.

left

where
-- :

LOCAL NEWS
Red Top Rye, Oriental Saloon, tf
The great San Francisco disaster
tonight.
Money for loan on real estate.
N.

TEXAS BLOCK.

I.
78tf.

Seargeant.

Call for Roswell Creamery butter,
62tf.
fresh everjr day.
Dr. Jones, of Hagerman transacted
business in Roswell Monday.

PHONE

S75.

Iowa Southern Land Company, List
bargains and buy bargains. See them

'

-

.

-

.

.

-

WOOL EXCHANGE

-

"

NOTARY.

Auspices of Eagle lodge. San FranSkating
cisco earthquake pictures,
Ring tonight.

rear

;

REAL ESTATE

-

Branch

on
left
Miss Sarah -- Gamble
this
she the morning train for Pittsburg, Pa
where she will spend the summer.

A. O: Millice,

Miss Ruth Kendle went to Texico

this morning for a few day's visit.

Have you" real estate for sale or ex
Desirable room . at
RENT.
Big bargains in Dry Goods, Gasoof U. S. Market tn Record change in the Pecos Valley? List it
19tf with the Iowa Southern Land Com line Stoves and Ranges repaired.
Block. Apply U. S. Market.
... ..50tf. Makin's Second Hand Store. 70tf
pany, Roswell. N. M.
WANTED.
Clothing and , shoes at
WANTED.
'
72tf
Makin's.
Experienced woman to
WANTED.
Office of Roswell do general housework, 465 N. ' Ri81tf
chardson.
Man to- tramp tank.
WANTED.
Mrs. Richard W. Lewis, 9 mi. S.
,
79t3
vof Roswell.
Gentle driving horse, 5
WANTED.
HILL,
A.
to 8 years old, with buggy and har-ness. Price must be right. Inquire
Record Block.
404 North Main Street.
208 N. Ky. ave.
79t2
WANTED: Lady or gentleman
of
fair education to travel for firm of
$250,000.00 capital. Salary, $1,072.00
per year and expenses. Salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced ; reAddress, with
ference Required.
stamps, J. A. Alexander, Roswell,
a Soda Fountain is here.
Everything that can be found
New, Mexico.
FOR

Cedar Brook,
W. H. McBrayer's
Mrs. A. J. Mills, of Greenfield was
Saloon.
Oriental
bond.
in
bottled
today.
In Roswell
morning-

RENT.

60tt

Manager.

J.

-

.

Better Things to Eat and Drink

It.'

LOST.

Call, up 425 when you want good LOST.
Black leather ' pocketbook,
mountain beef. Lee & Hampton. 8lt4
containing note of $250.00 and $61
Buttermilk delivered, 124 cents
in money.. Finder please return to
Creamery; Co. Win. Burkhart, Artesia and receive
per gallon. Roswell
,
80t6
2tt
reward. ,

at

You'll never know how good, they taste until you have

tasted them at

Y
.

& Daniel,
Danfel
mabbub fountain,"
"thb

;

r

